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rie Cointnutator.
tafeur Electrique.)

Q- .'M<~ 'On, Lyne, M-ti., U'. S., Ist Septenmb 'r, 18314; -5 years.
t"Onf-s The eoinbination, ovitîs an electrie switchi or comnîn-

rfa a agnet placed i4n pr-o iinity ta the switch contacts. or ta
Lilyce b tWeen whichae spark or flashi is hiabla ta occur, substan-
eeg' anud for the purpose set foi-th. 2nd. '[ha combnation, with

Droý!"'Itator for a dynamno-electrie mnachinîe, of al magnet placed
é,e( ,lity ta the conîinutator'cylinder id al point iinmediatelo'

d.T"ethe commutator-brush, as and for the purpase ,et forth.
an e Cobnai wîth a dynaino-electrio tianihme comînutator,
Clu 5 -e.e$OrY commuvator, set so that the spcsbetween its ceg-

Ptle th I its breshes imnîediately after tbe correspouding
Dreai e Main coin inoatator petsses i ts brushes.nn magnets plaeedribx iity ta the accessory coianutator, as anJ for the purpose de-~an eÏ 4th. The comîsination, with the contacts points or surfiice,4

,h ] wthor coinintitatar, of suitable nîcaus for producin-,
iee ior ruini~ lrxmt hreo hc ield shahl net. by its at-

,etn. eusinfluence, us or displace aiîy electrie arc
r4ritaetitat tia ion ny pnss, or tend tii pass, ai flie instant ai' break or
0 2 0M00.~ Needie Threader for Scwing

llaelvî lies. (En fileur d'VAjmîdle poaur VaI.
flwiachines à Coudlre.)
~'ea: ~MPheron, reenfield, Ill., U. S., lst Septemober. 1884; 5

Clj
3

a - i ne l reader for sewing awbines in whicb a, e coin-
ire~9Ide guide~ 1),ivoted ho' ant an ta tbe head of the machine
Min bet eusedt c, whichi is adaptcd. when in position f'or the

013etiag f ob co by the grooved sîde<of the needie, a tongue h,~vtvto frtte the iower cdge of' tlie orifice of the thread guide
% of 0 en er the lawer part Qf flhe eye of the needie, for the pur-%te 0ýreenIting the end of the threîîd whieî presentedt ta the eiî-

n t"' çlte ele frain catching u pon the iower eqge thercot', and the
ati fprvided with a bevelled needie rest or svtud g, ar-

0.2 Ilratng avs and l'or the purpase set fardi.
19-Appliance l'or Filtcring Water,

Ch0 ,~ &e. (Alpareil pour Filtrer l'Eau, .ý'c.)
C'çe-»,"k0 n, Liverpool, Eng., Ist Septenober, 1884 ; 5 yeaýrs.

tiCe .owerlstç The ehnibcr or finnel 1), having a small opening Di
J. i4d e6 &rd anJ the ruai or open JIiaphragM Di2, mubstantiaiiy as

rittWalls and or the p urvoase specified. 2aJ. The chaînber B with
<Cg hîi' e, auJ open or serforated belaw,.substantiaily as and

nI;jsenJeSt forth anti shawn. 3rd. Vie pocket filter consis-~ ly ai'the cîaînber B perforated or open at 112, Wliieh iýý
C.al Othestos cloth or equivaient, sud filled with granular

'%'t " 
6

lte E ike. th, latter beîng retnined la place by the per-
9C h o 'ele-, 1d4reuiovable cup chamber A, svibstantiaîly as se

4e rit' eîa<4th. The ilitcring chanîber Or composcd of euds or
e~it ireuh<r or polygonal shape, connected by rods (;i and

ta5 ~ssts cioth or eqi'lent, substantially as described
tih& The eoulical ch=hr D) suspended inside the charteî-

<ga smal apening at its point, and an inwardly proic-

tiug rim. or ope
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'n diaphragmn D2 a littie away froin the point, in coin-the tapered end forrned at thc bottoin of the chamber B.
ea B eut around it, to receive a cord or its equivalent
iath of.tsbesto3 or other suitable inaterial, arranged
sand for the purpose specified.

>2. Boiler Farniace.
(1Fautrncýu dle Chaudière.)

lall, Piqua, Ohio, U. S.. Ist Septexnber. 1884 ; 5

combination. in a boiler-furnace, of the parallel flues
div idirng-p:trtitjont K and the passages L, M and N,
s and f'or file purposes specified.

J3. Furnace. (Fourneau.)
I>etroit, Mieh., U. S., lst September, 184; 5 years-.

'last-furnace having an outer metallie lining B, an
caging 1) above the tuyeres, the' section C beiow the

of tire brick, as tlescribed, vo prevent daniage to t.heJ
furnace where there is no circulation of air, an air-
iie air passes under pressure, and a spiral diaphragin
sinigs extending from. said air-inlet to the tuyeres, for
air to cireulate atround tie section above the tuyeges;.
descend ta the saine, whereby the air is gradeliy

entering the tuyeres, substantiaily as described.

>4. Rtag Engiine for Paper MakiAng.
(Pile à~ ('cyindre pour la F"abricationz du
J>apie1'.1

ianchester, 'N. Il., U. S., lst September, 1884 ; 5

The improvcînent, in baating rags to pullp, in a rag
a beater roil and bed plate knives, consistîng in cir-
brous inaterial and liquid in vertil planes. drawing
een the kuives at the bottqm ot' the vat. carrying it
er the roil and delivering il. into the upper section of
antially as deqcrîbed. 2nd. A rag engine for peupler-
ising the vat, the beater rail nounted on a horizontal
horizontal partition dividing the body of the vat into
a iawer section or passage, the fibrous material and
brried froîin the Iower section between the knives, and
rthe top ai'ftie beater roil into the upper section or
antially as described. :lrd. The combinatiori, of the
es, the flangedl shoe and the wedges, suibqtantiaily as
Il. The cominbnation, with the beater rail, ot'the adjus-,
s kuives arranged radinlly wittî respect ta said raIl,
t'or adjustiuîg the position of' said kaives, substautially

>5. Type Writer. (Machine à C'opier.)

ilinan. Boston, Mass., U. S., Lit September, 1884 ; 5

Ian etype ivriter. the coînhination of the following
at rotary type wh.'el, movable support or lever sup-

'heel. wlicrebvN the latter inay be depressed ta make an
anc of its characters on at sheet of' parler held uender it,
atially as described, whereby the operator enu cause

thfie type wi.eel in either direction and ta any desired
r holdinig c irriage and autoinatic means f'or feeding
each depression of the type wheel, as s-et forth. 2nd.

on of the rotary type writer, the mavable support for
ring adapted ta rotate the typa whcel la one direction,
ice or handle adapted ta sid e o.1 a guide on the sup-
a flexible connection or cord between çaid handle and
I adapted ta rotate the latter agaiuct the orifice of its
series of orifices or indications ilic theupportjng base,
rator is enabled ta bring ahy desired eliaracter on the
ta position f'or printing, as set forth. 3rd. Vie combi-
otary type wheel, the utovable support, thereforadapted

d by the operatar, ineans for aototnatically raising said


